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Making the Most of the new East Midlands Rail Franchise - East Midlands Councils through Transport for the East
Midlands (TfEM) has set out plans to work with the four bidders for the next East Midlands rail franchise confirmed
earlier this week.
TfEM has been working closely with the Department for Transport on the franchise competition over the last 2 years
to get the best outcome for passengers, businesses and local communities across the East Midlands.
Key priorities include;
 A full 7-day service with better connections to Derby, Leicester, Lincoln and Nottingham, and with cities
elsewhere like Leeds, Birmingham and Manchester
 Modernised intercity services to London - including 'Nottingham in 90' and 'Leicester in 60'
 Improved conditions for passengers on trains and at stations and better ticketing and passenger information
 New trains and improvements to existing rolling stock to meet growing demand, as well as providing passengers with
comfortable and speedy journeys.
 Extra capacity for special events and for the east coast summer holiday season
 More local sourcing of goods and services by the train operating company to benefit firms and workers in the East
Midlands.
 Clear and consistent branding irrespective of the identity of the train operating company
The four confirmed bidders for the East Midlands rail franchise are; Arriva Rail, First Trenitalia, Stagecoach and Abellio.
The EMC / TfEM press release is available from here.
East Coast Mainline Announcement: see page 3 of the Policy Brief.

Brexit: Official forecasts model the 15-year impact of the UK staying in the single market, doing a trade deal
with the EU or leaving without a deal - While the government said the document did not represent its policy and
added that forecasts did not ‘consider the outcome we are seeking in the negotiations’, the forecasts suggest that in
England, the North East and West Midlands would see the biggest slowdown in growth.
For England as a whole, in each scenario, growth would be lower, by 2%, 5% and 8% respectively, than currently forecast
over a 15-year period.
For the East Midlands; the forecast was Single Market -1.8%, Free Trade Deal -5%, and No Deal -8.5%. The figures for the
West Midlands are -2.5%, -8% and -13% respectively, for the North East and North West it is significantly worse.
On the face of it, this sits well alongside EMC’s analysis that the economies in the East Midlands are more resilient and
offer better growth potential than many other areas, including those in the Northern Powerhouse.
EMC has discussed with the LGA plans to hold a regional event in the region as part of their ‘Post-Brexit England
Commission’ work. Further information will be shared soon. The BBC article is article is available from here.

Northamptonshire County Council issue Section 114 Notice - Northamptonshire County Council has this week
announced its final budget proposals for 2018/19, following the Director of Finance’s decision last week to issue a Section
114 notice, imposing immediate spending controls (on 2 February).
The final budget proposals have been published to enable the County Council tax precepts to be set, but the spending
plans may be subject to ongoing review following the Section 114 notice.
The notice has an impact on the current financial year and means no new expenditure is permitted, with the exception of
safeguarding vulnerable people and statutory services, in light of the significant risk the council will not be in a position to
deliver a balanced budget by the end of this financial year.
The final budget proposals for 2018/19 include a council tax increase of 5.98%, including the 3% adult social care precept
and taking into account the additional 1% increase permitted by the Secretary of State as part of the provisional Local
Government Settlement. Cabinet will meet to discuss the final budget proposals on Tuesday 13 February, details here. To
read the full Section 114 press release visit here.

EMC News
EMC General Meeting - The next EMC General meeting will take place on 2 March 2018
at Nottinghamshire County Council.
EMC Councillor Events
The Role of the Civic Head and Team, 23 May 2018 - EMC is running an event on 23 May 2018 on The Role of the
Civic Head and Team. To book a place visit here.
Chairing and Facilitation Skills for Councillors, 26 Jun 2018 - EMC is running a half day Chairing and Facilitation Skills
event for Councillors. The training is to be delivered by Nelson Training, an award winning drama based training
company. To book a place visit here.

Final Local Government Finance Settlement 2018/19
Parliament approved the funding settlement for English local authorities week. The final
settlement includes an additional £190 million for local government, when compared to the
indicative 2018/19 settlement announced this time last year [details here].
This is made up of:

 An additional £150 million in 2018/19 for an Adult Social Care Support Grant.
An additional £31 million for the Rural Services Delivery Grant. This is £16 million more than proposed in the
provisional settlement and will take the total grant to £81 million in 2018/19.
 An increase in the region of £9 million for the New Homes Bonus.
The Government press release is available from here.



LGiU MJ State of Local Government Finance Survey - LGiU and The MJ published their State of Local Government
Finance Survey results this week. The results give a snapshot of the key pressures facing councils and their ideas for
the future. Key findings from the report include:


Nearly all councils in England plan to raise council tax (95%) and increase charging (93%) to make ends meet this
year; and two thirds of councils will be forced to dip into their reserves



Despite three quarters of councils managing to sustain the quality of the frontline services over the past year,
evidence suggests that their 2018/19 budgets will see activity further reduced in several key community services
including parks and leisure (53% of councils), adult social care (40%) and youth centres (34%)

Sources of income respondents are considering;
 Fees and charges, eg. Garden waste, Planning fees 88.98%
 Commercialising council services 76.38%
 Commercial developments (locally) 76.38%
 Housing developments (locally) 75.59%
 Purchasing investment properties 66.14%
The report can be accessed from here, 13 authorities in the East Midlands responded to the survey.

Housing
Fixing our broken housing market: consultation - In the housing white paper the government
consulted on a proposal (question 5) to allow all local authorities to dispose of land with the benefit
of planning permission they have granted themselves. This is a summary of the responses received
and sets out the government’s response, details here.
Government ushers in a new generation of town houses - Under the changes it will be easier to
build upwards on existing blocks of flats and houses as well as shops and offices. It will ensure councils can protect
valuable open space in inner city areas, maintain the character of residential areas, safeguard people’s privacy and
stop unwanted garden grabbing [details here].
Housing for older people needs national strategy - A national strategy for older people's housing is needed to bring
together and improve policy in this area, the Communities and Local Government (CLG) Committee concludes
[details here].

Health & Social Care
LGA Publication on ‘Using digital technology to improve the public's health: a guide for local’
authorities - this report includes a case study from Leicestershire County Council, Leicester City
Council and Rutland County Council. To access the report visit here.
Public Health England Chief Executive Duncan Selbie's Friday message - The 2 February 2018
message is available from here and the 9 February edition is available from here.

Transport and Infrastructure
Government funding boost for bus industry in drive to improve air quality - Councils across the country will benefit
from a £40 million funding boost as part of a government drive to put more low emission buses on the roads, full
details here. 4 of the 20 authorities to receive funding are in the East Midlands, these are;
 Leicester City Council (£1,101,581 in 2017/18 funding ) (£1,101,581 in 2018/19 funding )
 Nottinghamshire County Council (£1,373,265 in 2017/18 funding )
 Nottingham City Council (£1,500,000 in 2017/18 funding ) (£1,196,517 in 2018/19 funding )
 Derby City Council (£1,500,000 in 2017/18 funding ) (£798,330 in 2018/19 funding )
East Coast Mainline - This week the Secretary of State for Transport Chris Grayling made an oral statement. It stated
that “the franchise will in due course run out of money and will not last until 2020. But it has now been confirmed the
situation is much more urgent. It is now clear that this franchise will only be able to continue in its current form for a
matter of a very small number of months and no more”. The statement is available from here.
UK rush hour drivers spend more than a day in traffic - Research highlighted by the BBC this week cited Lincoln as
third in the 10 most congested large towns and cities in the UK. The research conducted by Inrix suggest that drivers
in Lincoln lose an average 36 hours, a day and a half, each of their lives sitting in traffic at peak time. Inrix said the
cost of delays in Lincoln worked out at about £1,790 per driver in terms of fuel, working time and other economic
losses. To read the BBC article visit here.

Employers’ Information
National Association of Regional Employers (NARE) - The National Association of Regional Employers
met on Thursday 8 February 2018. The agenda for this meeting included; CEEP UK Update, LGA update
on Pay and Pensions, GDPR and an LGA Apprenticeship Update.
Chief Officer Pay Claim 2018 - The National Employers have received a pay claim on behalf of Chief
Officers, available here.
Evaluation of the English Language Speaking Requirement in Public Services - The Cabinet Office is evaluating the
implementation of English Language Speaking Requirements, one year on. A list of suggested issues and questions
from the Cabinet Office which has been provided to the LGA can be found here. If you have any information and
comments to inform the LGA’s response, please email sam.maher@emcouncils.gov.uk by 19 February 2018.

Local Government News
Enabling school improvement, the role of local authorities in supporting local school
improvement systems - The LGA has recently published a report looking at role of local authorities
in supporting local school improvement systems. The LGA is now supporting a series of five regional
workshops across the country in 2018 to discuss this role in more depth and consider the issues that
are affecting each local area, further information is available from here.
Government announces details of £2.5 million to celebrate centenary of suffrage - Amber Rudd opened a £1.5
million Women’s Suffrage Centenary Grant Scheme for bids of up to £125,000 for projects running throughout the
centenary year to encourage communities to celebrate and to help make modern politics more accessible, details
here.

EMC Events
Using a trauma informed approach to recognise and address the impact of complex trauma on families, 20 Feb
2018 - This training will provide participants with an understanding of how repeated and complex trauma affects
individuals and will discuss how a trauma informed approach can help professionals to create a sense of safety in
their service that promotes engagement and recovery. This workshop will be of benefit to Health and Local authority
colleagues working with refugees. For more information visit here.
Taking the Minutes, 22 March 2018 - EMC is holding a course on minute taking, designed to support people when
taking minutes . This course explains why and shows how easy it is to take effective, readable minutes, details here.
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